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~f, upon ~~v~~w, t~B ~p~li~at ~n ~ npt yet s~~~ c ant to qualify far payment of a grant, t~~ candidate h~~'~-
by r~~ueat~ tl~~t the CAr ni~~~Qr~ delay its c~~termi~at o~, and ~o~t~nu~ t1~~ ~n~tt~r w tk►ou~ pr~jud~+~e
pending furtha~ x~vi~w ova sup~l~r~e~tal submissi~~ fi~~d in a~~prd~n~~ with t~~ ~ch~dul~ ~nelu~l~d in
Aubl~ t~~t 11-~}~, § 2~9~, ar~?endn~ ~ie~~ral ~tatutss ~ 9-~Q6.
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citl~~uc° ~~e~tiaa Fr~g~nm-~ppl~cati~a fnr Grant
GgNN~~'['1GUT CTA'~'~ ~~.~CTIANS ENFOp~MENT CQMMI6liIQN

`~b~~ ~~~~~~~t~ ~u~t ~r~~~ ~~~1~ ~~r~~r~ph h~lAw, pr~►vi~~ ~~y ~~~ ~1~ iufar~~t1Q~ r~qu~R~~d,
~~d in~i~~~~ +~~~e~rr~~~t ~a ~~~h nu~b~~~d p~~~~ra~t~ by wrl~u~ hIR/her initl~la ~~ ~~~I~
~urnb~~ b~~4w, ~#~~li~~~iA~R ~issln~ the ~n~~~~l~ ~Ar ~~~ i~e~ will gat b~ d~~~~~ ~ar~pl~t~,

1, T ~~rtify ~h~t I ~m over 1 ~ years of a~~ and b~li~va in and undsrs~~~d the abl ~atian of an oath, T h~r~by
n~ a s a rn;, ~art~fy, and ~t~x~ that ~s a Gard ~t~ who has ~l~~t~~ to partic~paXe in the Giti~~~s' ~la~tiAn Arp~r~m

(~h~ "~~Qgram"), I und~~~tand ~Y obligations Xa abide by and wild ~t~id~ by kh~ ~'~agratn's r~quir~msnta,
including Xt~B Fr~~ram's expenditure lies.

._ . -
~,. ~ esr~ fy that ~ und~ra~~n~ that I a~ required to ~~ad, ~ndersta~d, and as ply with ohs r~~u~~~m~nts a#'tk~a

,n;,~~s ~ra~r~rr~, ~t~~~udin~ X11 ~pplic~b~e ~t~tut~s, rs~l~tione, and/or declaratpry rul nga. I c~~ fy that
u~d~~st~d that ~iy ~~ilur~ to abi~a by t~~ r~yuir~~nan~s of all ~p~lioab~~ st~tut~~ ~~~ re~ulatinns ~~lat~~~ to
the ~rQ~r~m rnaY r~~ult ~n the ~~EC'~ mpo~i~iAn o~pcna~ti~~ ~~ prav~d~~ in Chapters 1~~ d 1~~ of the
Gp~~~tiFut G~~~~al ~tatut~s. ~ ~~~kify that I ~~~~r$tand teak ~ sl~~~l b~ p~rso~ally li~bl~ fpr p~~~lt ~s
~~lat~n~ tp vialatian~ ~#~ tl~s F'r~,gr~rt~ r~q~irern~~~s, by ~nys~lf, any ~~~~ta, AAd~~r ~yA~~ ~~~i~$ u~d~~' ~3y
~xpl c~~ ar rr~~l~ad direction,

3. ~ certify that a~tl~~~' ~ knave npt ~c~rm~d an ~~ploratory ~Qmrn ~~~ i~► this ~~ect~on Fy~l~, Ar if are ~~~l~ratory
,~+r~a~.F - ~Ammi~t~~ w~ ~~rrn~d in this ~l~ction cy~l~, Ally a~S~~~ OF CIBLlt9 G~ Bt~ ~OTWA~(~ ~T`Qltl ~~7~? fSX~~AT~~(1~

eArt~ml~t~e to th~~ ~~t~didat~ pAmtt~ltt~e have barn d ~~lQs~d in a fEcar[y forw~r~" letk~r fi~~d with the
e4 ~i~s~aa. ~ ~~~tifY t~iat if' a~ ~xplA~atary a4 t~~s was fArm~d i~ this el~Grion ~yel~ which hid r~Q
debts Ar ~~s~t~ e~r~0d fcrrwat~d ~'4r~ tk~a e~plar~tn~y tp the ~~n~idat~'~ ~an~idat~ ~o~nmutt~~, that t~ii~ fa~~
hay beet dis~la~ad in a "parry forward" letter f~~a~l with ~h~ ~omu~ni~~ on.

4, ~ cerk~fy tl~~t r~X c~nd~~~t~ cpm ~a~ his r~ca~v~d t~s r~~uixs~i a~out~t of c~uali~+ing ~antn bution~~, ~
~n~rals fUrt~~r ~~rt ~'y that my cand~c~~t~ enrn~m tt~s k~~~ r~turn~d ~r trs~smitt~d to the ~ K~~~n~' ~1B~t on fund all

~Qt1~P~~Ut14~A~ QT ppI`k~QI~ (]~ GQLltI~Rt~~l~~ ~~iat ~A 17A~ ~~~~ ~~]f~ ~F1XBF1~ ~Pr gll€i~~~lti~ GOA~LI~tlp~$ l~Tf€~~I'

G~naral ~tatuts~ ~ ~-7A4 ~~d t~a~~~itt~d all ~x~ss~ y~~l ~yi~n,~ ~ant~ibut ans to the Citizens' El~~~ion Fund.
I fl1~k~1~I ~Bltl~ t~1~t i131' ~A11(~14~~t~ ~(]I~]~llt~@ VV111 ~tI~J3~I](~ ~~lY ~30IIB}/~ ~~G~1V~~ ~I'AtT1 ~~1~ C1t12@~l~' ~l~et~~z~
~u~~ ~n aa~nr~lanc~ with the pr~vi~i~z~~ A~ ~e~$r~~ Stat~t~~ ~ ~-bQ~(~), tag~th~r with any r~gul~t o~
~do~t~~ by tl~~ SEC ut~dar Ge~~ra~ S~atut~~ ~ ~-~Ob(~),

~, ~ certify that ~ith~r I have npt aGcepx~d any ~a~ntr~but P~ ox ~ontribut Qns tk~at 0~~a~d ~r ~xcs~d~ in tie
{~~ria~{ ~~~rs~~ts the appli~~bl~ cot~tr~but An l r~rit gat Earth in Ghapt~r 1~~ of the CQnnecti~uX ~r~ner~l ~tat~►X~~, Ar

I ~~v~ retuXt~~d any pr~viou~,~y a~c~gt~d ~a~tribution, portion pf a cp~trit~utian, ox ~ant~ib~t 4na ~h~t e~~~~~
nr exca~ds in t~$ aggr~g~te the ap~lic~bl~ contrihut~pn l rr~it saX Earth in Chapter ~ 5'~ of ~ha Gannett Gut
General ~t~t~t~~. ~ further certify that ~y candidate cQmmit~~s hay repaid all mo~ey~ baFrow~d pn behalf
pf t~~ campaign, ~s rs~~ired ~y G~~~ral ~t~tut~~ ~ 9-`7~0(b).

b. I certifS~ t1~aX I h~~~ r~Qt ac~ept~d ar have r~~rned any pr~viQu~ly ae~~pX~d Fontnihut nns fratn any sP~rc~~
~~~F~a~s trot ~uthc~tiz~d ut~d~r Chapter 137 a~ the ~onneet but G~n~~l St~tu~es, including contr but at~s f7p

individuals whp do not inGl~d~ ~am~s end addr~~s~s ~ ft~~Gher c~rti~y that either cry Fom~n tte~ k~ae not
ryas v~d any m~~~r~t ~~~bl~ ~-1~i~d ~az~~ibuXi~ ~ nFlud n~ coordiaatet~ e~p~~diture~) fr~~ any co itt~~
a~ p~r~pn, or, i~ my Gatiim tt~~ has r~~a v~d ~y in-~ n~ eQ~~- pution~ (~r~cludi~g coardin~t~d Bxp~nditur~~),
the ~Q~nmitt~a leas ~ddrs~~ad tl~i~ witk~ Gam ~s on staff and hay pxap~rl~ refund~~ or di~go~gBd (~~ t~~~~
any other applicably ~tap~), anti dis~lpsed X11 ~u~h ~A~tr butiQn~, I certify th~~ ray cor itt~B will nat
re~~iv~ any such cpntr~butions (in~lud~n~ ~oor~inat~c~ ~xp~nditur~s) which a~~ prohibited by the Fr'pgr'am.
I #~rthar ~~rtify that 1 und~rst~nd that t~~ ~l~~r~ tion of it~ci~psnd~nt ~~p~n~ ~uX~ mans ~n ~x~~nd tune that
is wholly or ko~ally m~d~ without the FQns~nt, ~Qprd nit pn, or ~onsultation~ of ~ c~t~d date ar ~Atn~n t~~e or
a~~nt Qf the ~an~id~t~ air committa~.

Candidate C~rtificglian co~tiqu~d on ppge 3-4

NN1ice~ ~NkiN$ 9IN{ag rh+le~ent on Ik1s form w~v sabl~tYAk ~a cria~+nAf Qenanre~e, inclNfinB bul nv~ li~nit~ to i~,prisup~aenl~ur aP M apeyear nr q,fa~ al RPM !wn Ihnw~srn~f An(ler~, Af kn4h~
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ReY15~d 1VInY ~Ql#

I~~~~'~~~1 ~. ~~r~d~d~~~ ~~r~i~+~~~[~n ~Qr~~~~~~~

~, ~ ~~~I~ ~~1~~ ~ }l~Y~ 1#Qk ~QI1C~~B~ RT F@~¢~VBd ~liy ~QI1~Fl~A~IAA~ ~A~ a11~ ~AI1#~111~@@ tP ~i@l~@~1~ 1~~ C&1~f~1~A~y,

,n+,~~s ar ~ut~Ar ~~d any otl~~r p~rsan ko gal alt AF t~~aiv~ $~~h ~AutelbutiAn~ far any cor~nit#~~, at~~r than
~~~li~ying ~Antr~but}a~~ far my ~an~id~t~ ca~u~nitt~~-

- --- ~. ~ ~~rti€y that ~ ~~~~ to a~ ~~ by ~1~ R~h~r ~ppl~Fab1~ ~~~u~r~rn~~ts r~l~~in~ ~a Gk~~p~~rs ~ ~~ aid 1 ~7 a~ tl~~
~~~ ~a ~et~~ut G~z~~ral Sta~t~s end 5~~~ r~~ulatiar~s, i~~~udi~~ ~aquu~r~snt~ far c~r~p~i~ f~nan~~

~i~~lA~ura ata~~ ~~t~ end r$~nrd~~~~~n~- ~ ~arti#'y that ~ a~r~e to ~~i~t~in end ~ugnish ill r~~A~~~ ~squirad
by tt~~ ~~~C and to fully p~rki~ip~t~ in the ~,E~G'~ ravi~w ~Kpcs~s,

9. I ~art~fp th~~ ~h~ ~uthpri~~d c~ndi~atB ep~itt~~ ~~si~nat~d in Sactian A is nny eol~ candi~at~ cp~rmtt~~
,~;,;ps - fc~r thB ~I~~tian ~yFla ~i~~i~at~~ in S~ctiQn A, The candc~t~ ~arr~rrm~k~~ i~ (i)~the_ anly GQrru~a~~t~e

auti~Ari~~d by rr~~ t~ yid ar ~th~rFvi~~ ta~~ park in t~~ ~l~ct~~~ cav~r~d by phis Appl Fatipn; (iii is nat an
au~ha~i~~d cQ itt~e of any atk~~r ~~ndida~s, and (iii) hay gat b~~n, i~ npt, and will nat ~~, a~th4ri~ar~ pr
A~I~~TW~~~ A~K1u@ ~A~' atiy @~~CtAt] aXhBT t~l&n t~1~ B1~Gt1A~ ~PV~~~d ~y t~1~ ~p~~1GAt1q#1. I fu~t~~x ~~rt~y that
ill tr►a~~y~ r~Fajv~d ~i`am the C1t ~~~~' E~a~t~~n Fund will b~ d~pas~t~d upAn rac~ipi into tha ~al~
a~~hariz~d depAs~tory &count of y cote aandidat~ ca~mr~ tt~~,

~ lQ. ~ ~artify that I ~ud~r~t~nc~ that if I have ~at~bli~had ~r FA~tral ~ pQlit gal cajun tta~ (,$„ a psr~Anal ~'t~Ga,
,^'~;~`` such p~~itic~l eAmm tt~$ h~a nn~ an(~ will nat ~ak~ any cA~tr~butio,~s pr ~~p~nditurss to prn~o~~ ar ~~~~f~t

ray ca~np~ gn.

l 1, I ~~~ 
f~+ t~~t 1 ~nd~~st~~d that my ~Q~p~~t n~ aid filir~~ this l~p~lieat pn i~ a cAr~diriou ~A~ ~ua~~~yir~g to

^Q'~ r~~~iv~ public fur~d~ fQr tl~~ ~lecti4n cycle d~signat~d i~ S~~t~~~ A, ar~d that a~h~~ eQr~~itiAr~a s~~~i~i~~ ~n
the ~ppl~~ab1~ ~t~~ut~s ~n~ r~~ulat~a~a r~i~t n~ ~~ the PrAgr~m ~?~st b~ ~~tis#~a~ ~~#o~~ I may b~ ~l gi~l~ ~a
r~~~iv~ public fu~d~ pu~~u~n~ t4 ~h~pt~r 1 § 7 a~ the Co~n~et gut G~n~r~~ S,tatu~~s,

~2, ~ ~~r~ify ~h~t [ und~rst~pd that rr~Y F~aid~ntla~ addi~~~a the Gand~d~t~ ~~o~rrmitt~c'~ ~ddr~~~, end the
'~"~'° ~~~~ur~r'~ yes dart al ~~~es~, ~~l~di~~ the ~-m~i~ addr~~a~~ Af the ~andida~a end tr~~s~~~ ~~ r~part~~ in

~~~ ~ATI~~t~&k~ ~A17~11i1~~@ I'~$~S~?`~~1A11 ~S~`~C ~Q?'CT1 ~ ~Rti ~~~, ~r~ tha ~ddr~ss~s ~o wl~ ~h legal noXi~~s end
otl~~~ co~nmunic~tians, t~~lu~ing ~arr~spAn~enc~ ~r~d l~ga~ pap~ra, will b~ s~t~t. I ~ur~har unc~~f~t~r~d end

ag~~a~ ghat i#'any o#'tb~s~ a~d~'~ases, it~clu~ n~ t~le~ha~e t~u~b~rs a~d/Ar ~=mail ~ddracsea, ~h~~~a ~n a~Y
way, I stn rss~An~it~l~ fir promptly npt Eying tl~~ ~~~C, in writing, by #ling an am~nd~d r~~~~tr~tipn fnr►~,
a~ ar~y such ~han~~~ to th~~~ addresa~~ nod later than tin calandar days of any s~eh ch~u~~.

~~ . i ~~~tify ~haX ~ und~rsta~d that if ray ~ar~d date ~a mi~t~~ r~c~ vas a gr~n~, a~~ ~~~a~~~ any appti~able
Inr~igls ~~~,~n~ turn limit, ire additiA~ to any psnalxl~s that tnay be as$ass~d, t~~ S~~C array r-~quirs tl~~.t all grant

~nd~ xecaivsd by the cAm~nitt~e b~ xat~rn~ad to ohs C ~ ~~ns' El~~tion fund, and the ~pmz~lttse may not b~
eligible to rec~~v~ any additional public funds fog the el~etinn.

~andidute ~errifiGalian contrnu~d on pgge 4

Ndi~FBe MNk/Ag NlAlsg &~Al~!MBAt QI+ tllir fo~~ plq' sMA/~l.1'flM M CAdinNl pe~NM~s~ IPcIMAlRg 6y/ qul I!A!%I~AM IM~~dnlNeNll~r NB IP aNe yPM~ nM Af+pC Aj}I~ M !WQ /b~NrW~(I $UIIId~~: ar halh,
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i~~~~'~~A~fi ~. ~~~~~d~~~ ~~~1~~~~~ ~Qr~~~~u~~

__.__ 1~. I ~~rt~fy tk~~t I und~ra~~nd that i am r~~pa~~ bla t~ have ~~n~~al l~owlad~~ and Qv~~~~~t of ~h~ actipn~ and
,p~,p~s Eandu~t A~~y ~a~~ii~~~e ~arrmr~i~k@~, nalud ~~ k~►awlat~~~ end av~r~ ~ht a~~ontributiAn~ ma~a to rr~y

c~n~~dat~ Eomr~it~~~, mnn~~+s d~pA$i~~d intA mY ~andic~ts ~atpmtt~~'s aut~p~izad d~pA~itAry a~~~unt,
~~p@tl(~l~llt`@6 TTI~~~ QT 11~~F~11T@4~ by A~' R(1 b@~1~1~ p~xtly ~~17(~1~~@ GPI1717#lt~~~, ~~~ 4~l~~lp~~]T@ Q~~~~~~lp~1a A~

y trsas~u~x•

1~. ~ ~~rtify tk~at ~ und~r~tand that nt~n~ ovally mal~in~ a fal~~ writ~~n skat~r~~r~t pursuant to a ~A hearing
,n~rQr~ nod ~~, authAri~~d ~y law, which ~ dA vat bsl av~ k~ ba true and which is int~~d~d to uai~l~~~ a ~ubl ~

~~~vant ~ xh~ p~rform~n~a pf his or her a#~ci~l ~n~tia€~, is a Class ~ r~ sd~~~anar puraua~t to G~n~ral
s~~xs~ ~ ~~~-~ ~~bt&~, ~~d may ~ubj~~t rr►~ t4 criminal psnalt ~s, „~~~~aln~ ~~t ~,p~ l~~at~a gyp,
1►fl]~#`I~A1~1¢T1~ ~AT U}~ to ptl@ y~&~ ~11CUOI' ~ 1110 O~~~i ~p ~~,QQO.

~~i~lEf. ~ R@trtl~ ~~l~t ~I~ A~l~~~~ll~lll~ F1Vi~ }1@T1~~~1~8 AC ~Qf~~1~UT~~ ~~i~e~8~(~ }it1TRA~~1~ tP GY1~~~~T& 1~~ tp ~~~,

/nifKlla 
~~~,4~}~~V~f Ql F~~'-1~~~~&1 ~9Fµ4HF~~~ ~~~iu~t ~y c~~rant or any fp ~r ~At~mit~~~ pf 1nin~ have 6~~n ~~ d~
p~avi~~d (A) i#~ ~ a~ ~~~~i~g r~A nation fAr pr ~l~~tian to a~at~w d~ n~#'ic~ (Gov~~'nQr, ~.i~~t~n~~t
GAv~~car, ~tco,~n~y G~~~ral, St~ta Go~pt~allar, S~~r~tarY pf the St~tB Ar S~~tB Tr~a~u~~r), ar~y ~u~h ps~~lhJ
QT ~Pi~R1~1~I'~ W~ ~~S~~S~~ 11p~ ~~X~I t~~A ~4 11'#PI7~~6 ~ii1A1` CQ t~l~ ~UbJTi1~~~At1 P~ITIy ,~?`~t1t ~]j~~1G~X~pT1; Ar (~)
1~ ~ ~#1~ ~f~~111~ ~#QT#7#11aX~413 ~OI OF ~~P~t][lU XQ t]1~ p~~~ Qf ~~~~~ 6~~1~~Pt QI° 6k€it~ TB~Ii~$~11~~1V6, any su~~
p~n~lty o~ for~~~tu~'e w~a a~a~sa~d not l~t~~ than 12 ~o~tl~~ prior to the s~b~~rtiss o~ o~ ray ~'~nt ap~li~~tiQn.

~. ~ ~@Ttl~' ~~l~t ~ ~l~V~ 17~1t Ll~~l~ FA11Vl~t@~ f?~ P.~' pl~~ g~l~~~ Off' f1p~A ~p11t~I~~@~@ gyp, 1#1 ~ GOtIIX A~ ~p~l~~~~11~

,n,~,,~ jurisdi~~ on, (~) ~r~y Sri i~al a~f°ar~~~ unc~~r ̀Title 9 ~f the general Statutes, or that at l~~~t e~~ht y~ar~ h~v~
sl~p~ad f~arr~ tha data ~~ ~nY ~Anviatian, Ar ~1~~ Ar tk~~ cA platian a~ any s~nt~n~~, without ~ sub~~yu~~t
canv~~tia~ off' ~r plea to ~not.~~r ~u~h Q~ens~; or (A) ~ f~lp~iy r~l~t~d tc~ my ~ubl ~ off ~~, Ath~r tt~~~ an
offena~ ci~serb~dtn ~~~s~~tion ~ above,

___.- 1$, ~ G~iti~y t~~t ~ slave ~eveT ba~A ~PUv c~~~ of or Elsa ~l lty PT nPIA ~All~~tldRr~ ~o, in a spurt Q~ cA~p~~~nt
,,~~t,u~s j~ris~~ct~n~, a f~1A~Y r~lat0~ to my public o~~'ica, ntl~~~ t~~n a crixnir~~l A#~~~ss ut~d~r ~' ~l~ ~ p#'tl~~ Ga~~r~l

~,t~tutes in aeFordanes with end a~ d~a~rib~d in G~rti~~catiQn ~ 7 of Gad date Ce~ti~~atian~ of this f4rtr~

Tami J. Kapacziewski

Notary Public-Connecticut

My Commission 
Expires

May 31,2023

I h~~~hy ~w~~~, under peu~~l~y uY f~l~+~ ~t~~~nr~~r~t, t1~~t the ~bav~ ~~~ti~t~a~f~na ~r~ t~~ ~n~l cam~~~~~,
~~

~~~

NP~If~i ~RA~A~ AIHN~ ~FiNtsRiBNi pq IN s fQrIR I14RY SH~jBFl.W~k M F~~1nNl pBANIt!Bs, +~~lM~n~ bH~nal lipll~ to ~wprisaMmer+F jw n~ s~a~t'iv+r ~~ R ye nJ~~+p to Mro lbaaspnd Ao~/grs. qr both,
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Citizens' ~IBGtIAR ~TQ~CAR!-~[IQI1C~rIQA (4F GFA~I~ `
cONWEFT~CpT 6TATE ~L~CTTOhS ~NFO~C~MENT GOMM1fiFIQN r~.'~~ ~ ~` y

t

x~,~~~a ~~y ~a~a ~,`,- P~$~ ~ of ~ Q

~~~~~~~T ~~ ~rr+~~~~r~~ ~~rt~~~~a~u ~

~'he t~~a~~~r~~ ~nu~t ~~~d ~~~h ~~~~~~~p~h k~l~w, prAv1~~ any end ~U infpr~~t~un ~~qu~at~~,
~~d lr~c~i~~~~ ~~r~~r~~nt t4 ~~~~ nu~ub~r~d par~~r~ph ~y w~itt~~~ hi~/he~ Inl~i~l~ ~t ~~~~►
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F~rti#~ that I ~m over 18 ysars ~f ~g~ and ~~li~v$ in end understand the a6l fat An of a~ oath, I h~~~by
af~jn~n, e~r~ify, ~~d ~t~t~ tt~a~ as the tF~asur~r for ~ ~ar~d date wY~o has el~ct~d to pa~ti~~~~t~ in the eiti~~n~'
El~c~ An Pra~ra~n (t~t~ "Pra~ram"), I ~der~~and my abl get Ans ~a ~bid~ by and will abide by the
~'ro~ra~'~ re~ur~m~nt~, t~cludn~ tha F~a~a~'~ axp~ndi~ur~ limits,

I ~a~ti~y that I ~~~~rs~and that I am r~qu~r$d t4 read, uud~~~ta~d, and comply with t~~ r~yuir~m~~t~ of t1~e
~'~agram, ~n~ludin~ all ~pPli~abl~ ~t~tut~a, re~l~tiar~s, atid/Qr d~~la~atory ru~in~~s. I c~rkify that ~
un~~rstand th~~ my ~~il~~ to ab ~~ by tb~ ~a€~uir~rnents o ~ ~~1 app~ica~l~ ~t~tut$s and rsg~lat ons r~lat u~ ~a
the ~rQ~'ar~ ~n~y rasu~t in ~h$ S~~C'a tnpA~~t on cif pen~ltia~ ~s prQvid~d ~ Ch~p~~rs 1 ~~ and ~ ~7 of the
Gpnr~a~ti~ut Gaz~~ral Statute, I ~er~ify that ~ und~rstaud that ~ sh~il b~ p~rsor~ally liable far pa~alt ~~
r~~~t ng to v alatiQns pf tie ~rp~~~ raqu r~t~e~~~, by r~Y~~lf, ~y a~~r~~s, and/or ~n}+Q~s ~~t tag u~t~a~ n4Y
~~plicit o~ ~r~~ll~d d~r~Ftio~,

~ C~1~1~~ X~1~~ @~~~l~T t~l~ Ca1~~1~1tB ~1~ 110X ~pt111~~ &#1 ~X~?~p~'$~A~y CAI#7~11~@~ lil ~~'11~ @~~F~1(]13 ~yF~s, €~r ~' a~
@~C~IQIA~Q~ ~p1I1T111tCBE W~fi ~Q~#B~ 1T1 tI11~ ~~R~rt1011 F~~IP, ~1~~ ~BS~~S pI C~~~f~S ~~TT1@4~ ~p1'W~~'f~ ~OI~! t~l~

~x~lor~tory ~ammi~~~ ~a this ca~ndi~i~t~ Fomnnitt~~ have ~+ean ~is~los~d in a "c~a~-~y €arward" l~t~~r ~l~d
with the ~amrniss~ian. I ~~rtify ~h~t ~~n ~~plA~~ory camrrritt~~ was ~a~-m~d ire this elect pn ~ycl~ ~hiGh
n~a ~a ae~~$ p~ ~~~~xa ~~~~d ~A~~xa ~a~ the ~xp~a~~~A~ t4 ~~~ ~~~~~a~t~'s can~ida~~ ~p~nr~u~~~, ~~a~
this f~~t hay b~a~ di~~~Q~~d ~n a ̀Ec~ny fprward" l~~t~r t~l~d with tk~~ earn~n~ssian,

~ ~er~i~y that t~~ candidate ~ar~u~ ~t~~ na~a~ in ~~ciiR~ A has r~~e~v~d the r~c~uir~d a Aux Af ~~~l f~ n~
~or~t~ibutio~s. ~ fur~hsr ~s~t~~'y Kh~t tk►B cant ~~t~ epmmitt~~ ~~ r~turu~d Ar tr~na~ni~t~d to the ei~iz~ne,
~l~~tlpn F~n~ ail ~~n~rihu~iP~s ~r pQ~ions n~ ~o~tributlo~~ th~~ ~p got mast the e~t~~i~ far qualifying
~ant~lh~tians under G~n~~al ~ta~u~~s ~ ~-'~p4 end tran~m~tte~ all ~x~s~~ qual #'~r~~ cq~t~il~utipn~ to the
~itizan~' ~~ectinn Find. i fu~tl~er ~~rtify that ~t~~ ~a~d d~t~ cnmrr~itt~~ na~~~ in S~~t A~ A will ~?~p~nd any
mar~~y~ r~!~e~v~~ from the ~itiz~~~' ~l~~t art Fuuc~ its ~e~oxdanc~ with the provia~ ors ~rf G~t~~r~l at~tut~$
9-6070), tp~e~her with &~y ~~~ul~t~o~s ~dapt~d by the 5~~~ u~dar ~~~~ral Statutes ~ ~-°~Q6(~)•

~a~ti~ that ~~th~~ ~ h~v~ ~c~t a~~~pt~d any ~ont~butiA~ ar cont~butic~ns that sx~~sd or ~~~a~ds its the
~~~rsgat~ the ~ppl ~&bl~ ~Pntrlbut Qn lirr~it ~~t fo~-k~ in ~1~~Ptar 1 ~'~ of the CAun~s~t~~ut ~.►en~~al S~~~t~s, or
~ 17~V~ r~t4~°t~~~ ~Yly pC~VIQi1R~y ~C~~(~t~d GontTib11t1o1~, pork an of a ~a~~bu~ on, ar ~ont~ibutior~~ that ~xce~d
AX ~x~~~ci~ in the aggr~~at~ tha applicable ~ontr ~utian limit gat fprth i~ chapter 1 ~~ of` t~~ Conr~~Gt1~~~
Gan~~al ~~atut~~. I f~rth~r ~ar~i~y that the F~ndidat~ eom~ tk~~ nar~~d ~n S~ctio~ A l~aa r~p~ ~ all moneys
bQ~ow~d Qn b~k►a1~Qf the ~ar~paign, as rsqu~rsd by GenBr&1 statutes ~ 9=7~O~b).

b, I ~~rtifY tk~~t I hive not ~G~~pt~d ar ~?av~ returned ~nY ~rsv ausly a~~~pt~d EontcibutiQ~~ #rpm any spur~e~
npt authn~~~d ur~d~~ Cl~apta~ 1 ~~ Qf tl~~ Connecticut Gez~~ral Statutss, ~ncl~d n~ Gontribut ores #~a~n
~nd~vi~ual~ wha d~ nQt ~~~ude na~,~s d ~ddre~~~~, ~ ft~rcher c~rti~y tk~a~ either the ~andid~t~ ~a mit~~e
na~n~d in Section A h~~ nat r~~~iv~c~ ~y xnp~rrm~~~ibl~ in-find FantributiAns (ir~Gludit►~ F~prdi~~tad
~~pen~ ture~) frnrn any comrr~it~e~ or person, nr, if the sand ~a~~ ~Ammi~tee hay r~c~iv~d any i~=find
~A~~ b~tion~ ~ n~luding cp4rdin~tad ~a~~~m~i~ure~), the Farm tk~e his addr~ss~d this with ~a~iss on
stiff end ~a~ ~rap~rly rafund~d ar di~~c~rg~d (Qx talon any tither appl c~l~le stap~), aid di~clQ~ed ail ~uFh
eorttr bution~. I ~~rt fy that tl~~ ~andidat~ co~ntnitt~~ n~r~ed in S~~tiQr~ f~ will nit ~s~eive any s~e~,
can~ribu~ions (~ncludi~~ FaA~d~nat~d ~~p~n~iiture~) whiFh are rah b tad by t~►~ ArQ~°a~n. I ~'urtb~r pert f~
th~~ I und~arata~d Xhat the ~~~nition of indep~~~sn~ e~p~nc~xurs mBan~ a~ ~xp~ndtur~ that is w~al~y or
totally tn~d~ withput the can~snt, ca4~dinat Qn, pr ~pn~ulta~ on of ~ sand date or ~a~ ~ ~~e ar agent Qf the
~ar~didat~ or catnrn~~t~~.

Tregsurer C~rt{ficalipn coniTr~NetJ qn ~rgge b-T

NRI~Fe. Mr~1Y(N~ p false .c{ptgment un Il~[slur~ +~t+.v s~bjecl ]wN ks criaiiaell~p~+l~es, {gGIMAln~ ANt SR( li1Nl~ tP NN~flspgln~wl far Np to ARP ]'~f !Ir N flap q(Np 19 hvo 1bNkf9pA!MIIRl3, Ar Aq~11,



s~~G ~p~t e~~ ~s
~Itti~~a~° ~I~ctiuu Prasrnm-~lpplic~tian~ fur ~t~nt
CpMdEG7'►CUT 6TAT~ ~U~~TI01ti6 ~NFORG~MENT CpMM~661QN

R~vic~ 1l~~Y ~Q18 ~~~8 6 pf 10

___ - - ~, ~ car~i~y that ~ have got ~Ali~it~d of r~~~iv~d any ~A~t~ b~t~An~ ~~ b~~►~~t tt~~ ~ar~dida~y of the ~an~idata
' „̂;Q~s wha f~rt~~d the ~~~~ date cA tt~~ r~~rr~~~ 1n S~~tla~ .A~, ar autha~i~~d and other ~~raon to aali~i~ ar

r~e~iv~ such ~antrihutinn~, o~h~F thin Aral f~ir~~ ~A~tr[~~~io~a far the ~and~date comrnitt~a nar~~d in
S~~tAn A-

~S ~, I ~~rti~Y that i ~ndaratand that if ~ h~v~ ~~~abli~~~d Qr ~a~t~ol a pol~tica~ nor itt~a, such pplit Fal_____
,n,,;N,s ~AI~Cllltt~~ ~r~tl~l0~ ~&~~ $Yi~ ~Q11~`l~lU{lp(1~ Q[ BI~P¢I1~1~iT@S ~O j~XA1~1At~ Off' ~)~I~~~1~ ~1~ CA~4~l~~t@ ~Q1 ~lt~B

I1AIli@Cl 111 ~~~tIQ11 !~,

___.. 9, I certify that I agr~~ to ahi~~ by alb pt~er a~pl Fa~l~ ~~q~~r~~n~n~s ~~~at n$ to ~hapte~s 1~~ and 1~3 4f thB
1ni«~ ~apn~~ti~u~ G~u~ral S~atut~~ and ~~~G xe~l~tiQu~, ir~~ludia~ r~qui~$m~~uts ~Ar ~a~np~igK► #'ir~a~

~isFlQ~ur~ ~~~t~m~~ta ~r~d r~~ar~~~pi~~. I card ~y teak ~ a~~a to i~tai~ aid ~~n sh X11 r~cards r~c~u rid
by the ~~~C and to ~u11Y P&rti~ip~ta in the ~~~C'~ rev ~w p~'a~~ss,

. l o, I c~r~ #~ tt►at all moneys r~e~iv~~ dram the Giti~~r~s' ~la~tian fund wi11 ~~ d~po~it~d upon r~c~ipt t~t4 the
”„~~ ~Ql~ aut~p~~~d d~p~~~ary a~~punt Af ~h~ ~~ndidat~ ~Q~nmitt~~ dea~gn~t~d in S~~tiar~ ~.

~-~~_ ._. 11. ~ c~~i~y ~l~~t I uttd~~~t~nd th~~ cry ~otnpl~X~~~ and ~~in~ ~h ~ application i~ ~ FQr~d t on for qualifying ~a
`"`~'~` TBC~fVB ~1~~~1~ ~U11~8 ~PT' ~1¢ ~~@C~1PA ~y~~@ (~~S~l~tl~t¢(~ 1Ii S~G~~ATi A., end that atbsr cond tian~ ~p~~~~i~d ~~

the a~pli~abl~ ~t~~t~s ~~~ rs~ul~t~Qn~ r~l~~i~~ to the ~'r~a~rar~ rust be sa~i~~~~ b~~arB the c~nd c~~~~
cannr~~~tt~~ tnay ba ~l ~ bl~ tp r~~~ va gubli~ ~und~ pursu~r~t to ~ha~t~r ~~9 p~tha Cgnn~~ti~ut G~t~~ral
St~t4~t~~,

~~_ 12, I ~~r~ifp tk~at ~ u~,d~T~ta~~l kh~k my ~~a €~~r~tj~l ~d~`~~a, tl~~ ~andi~ate ~pm~i~t~~'s ~~dr~ss, and the
'°",~`~ ~and~data's r~s~idBntial ad~r~as, in~lu~ r~~ t~►~ ~-rn~ 1 ~ddrB~s~s Af the ~~ndic~at~ aid ~'~~gur~r ~s r~port~d ire

the ~andidat~ camrrutt~~ ~~~~tr~~iAn (5~~~ FAr~n 1 end 1~), era the ~~id~~~~~s to which 1~~~1 na~~~~~ and
Athsr cow u~i~~~ Pty$, in~l~din~ ~a~-~spQ~d~r~ca ~r~d le~~l p~pars, will b~ sent. ~ ~~t~~r und~ta~~nd ~~d
a~r~~ that #'any Q~~h~~e addr~~~~~,1r~~ludir~~ t~l~phan~ numb~Fs ~n~Ua~ ~-mail ~dd~'~ss~a, ~ba~~~ in any
w~Y, ~ stn r~~pon~ibla Apr ~rA~►pt~Y ~otifyl~l~ the S~~C, in writiu~, end that t~~ ~a~d d~k~ ~u~t fibs an
amGe~da~ ra~l~~ratian fArrn, p~ ~t~y such e~~n~~s to t~~sa ad~'~sses nQt later than tin ~~l~ndar days of any

I ~uGh chan$s.

~~_ ___._ 1 ~. I c~~k~~y kl~at ~ ~n~deratand tl~~t i~ tl~~ candidate ~Anr~r~utt~~ r~~~~v~s a g~an~, ~n~ ~xc~~da any appli~~bls
";';",s ~xp~nd t~~ limit, in add tiAn tQ aAy ~~~altt~s that may tie a~s~ss~d, the S~~C may r~~ui~8 that all ,~r~~t

#i►nc~~ r~~~iv~~ ~y the eo~nm~t~~ b~ r~tturt~~d to tl~e Citizens' ~l~cton Fund, and the cornrr~itt~~ rr~~y not b
~lig bl~ to re~~iv~ any add~t anal public funds #'~r t~~ ~isct an.

7Yeasurer Certificn/ion continued an Rage 3

Natice h/w#in& ~.fRke skr~menr an 1bis.far~ mriv selt%ect.►~w w cri~iwel F~~+ , inclNAsng krrt yet (i~itetl ~o +,nArisanmont.fnr wp to ane yerK ar wlr~e gj'wp la hva ~hN~nd t~nfktrs, ar dntk.



Ci~iae~c' ~lectia~ Prngrnm-~p~+li~~~ian far Gent
CpNN~GTIC►1'~ ~'~qT~ ~L~FT►QN& ENFQeCEM~NT ~Q'~iMT6&IqN

I~~Y~i@(~ SAY ~Q~~ P~~~ 7 Q~ 1 Q

~~ 14 I F~r~i~ that if the ~~~didat~ withdraws ~Am the Fa~~~i , b~~am~a in~1i$ibl~ Ar ~ ~s fur n~ Xh~_.~._~__
,,~",~ls ca?~►pai~, the ~~n~~ida~~ ~Am~ni~~~ will return ~~ tha ~E~G, fAr d~c~sit in ~k~~ Citi~~ns' ~l~ct An fund, ~U

rrran~ys the corrrmi~tea r~~~iv~d ~rAm the Fund an~i which the ~and~c~~~ ~arr►rnit~~~ has npt ~pe~t ~s of ~ha
da~~ a~ ~uah candidate w thc~r~wal, ~n~lig~b[lity ar dsath-

~S_ . 1 ~, I ~~~ki~y t~a~ I un~d~ratan~ that intenrion~lly ~~~ n~ ~ fal~~ wr tt~~ ~tat~~~n~ pu~su~nt ~R ~ f~r~ b~axir~
~;f;Q~ gat e~, ~u~bpri~~d by law, wh ~}~ 1 da not b~li~v~ to b~ t~ua aid wku~~ ~ int~nd~d ~~ ~isl~~d ~ pudic

~~rvan~ in the parfQrm~~ce A~hi~ nr her af~~~al fUn~tiAn, is a Clara ~ ~nia~~r~~an4r pursuant to G~n~ra~
st~~ts~ ~ ~3~-1 ~~b(a), ar~d may ~ubaact m~ to ~r~m~r~~l p~~~l~ias, inclu~iz~g bit nAt lun ~~d ta,
~p~~onm~~~ far up t[a Any y~~r a~cUQr ~ fins of ~~ tp $2,OQQ<

16, I e~~~f~ that I have gat be~~ ep~viFt~d of or plsd ~u ~~y Qr no~o cAr~t~n~~~~ to, in ~ ~aurt Q#~ Fpmpat~nt
,~„r4ra juriadic~ipn, any (A) ~B~any involving &aid, far~~rY, la~'~eny, ~r~la~~~l~r~~r~~ or brib~~'y, of (a) ct r~in~l

pf`f~t►s~ t~ti~~r Tit~~ ~ A~ tl~~ Gr~~t~~al St~~t~s, or that at l~~at ai~ht y~~~s h~v~ ~l~pa~d ~rar~ the ci~t~ Qf ~h~
ecl~v~ptic~tt At' plea A~ tha ~A pl~tl~n Af ~~Y aa~t~~t~e, whlc~~pvBr d~t~ ~ ~~tpr. wiXhout a ~ub~~~u~t~t
~ar~vi~tipn a~ Ar pl~~ tP anAtl~~r ~u~h f~la~y Ar A~~~~~~.

__. __ 1~. I c~rki#~ that I h~v~ paid at~Y civil p~Aalti~s pr ~prfeit~res ~s~e~s~d pur~~ant tp chapt~r~ 1~~ to 1~7,
Initials ~j~~~u~l\T~.

~~ 1 ~. ~ ~~rtify ~ha~ I ~m npt b~tr~d rpm serving ~ tr~asu~ar by order 9f tha Staff$ El~etiQns EnfArcem~t~t
~~;NQ~ Cot11171~a~~IQIl.

~ ~►~~^~hy aw~~r, u~d~~ p~~n~lty n~ f~l~~ Rt~t~rn~~~nt, tl~~~ the ab~v~ +e~rt~#~~~~lanq ~~c t~~e Ana ca~pl~t~,

TI~EA~UI~~~ ~7GAIA~~E ~ A'I~ rAm/dA/YYYYa

— - 6~ Tami J. Kapacziews~ki
Nakccs hfakin8 e.fgJse se~rt nm uFis~pr+n +p~v swhj~eFl , Gr11~ ~ r {pG1NlIl4$ ~NI4Nl rrr+l~A&+ . /lFTMl~~~f~' }~l~R~~(I`F'~~N.IR ~pNSANf~ ~~4IIN!$ ar bWb•

~ ~ My Commission Expires
i ;ti /,/~ MaY 31 , 2023
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SECTION E. Deuuty Treasurer Certification

Page 8 of 10

The deputy treasurer must read each paragraph below, provide any and all information
requested, and indicate agreement to each numbered paragraph by writing his/her initials at
each number below. Applications missing initials for any item will not be deemed complete.

In the event I become responsible for discharging any of the duties required of the treasurer:

1. I certify that I am over 18 years of age and believe in and understand the obligation of an oath. I hereby
r^,t,Q~ affirm, certify, and state that as the deputy treasurer for a candidate who has elected to participate in the

Citizens' Election Program (the "Program"), I understand my obligations to abide by and will abide by the
Program's requirements, including the Program's expenditure limits.

2. I certify that I understand that I am required to read, understand, and comply with the requirements of the
r^~" S Program, including all applicable statutes, regulations, and/ar declaratory rulings. I certify that I

understand that my failure to abide by the requirements of all applicable statutes and regulations relating to
the Program may result in the SEEC's imposition of penalties as provided in Chapters 155 and 157 of the
Connecticut General Statutes. I certify that I understand that I shall be personally liable for penalties
relating to violarions of the Progam requirements, by myself, my agents, and/or anyone acting under my
explicit or implied direction.

3. I certify that either the candidate has not formed an exploratory committee in this election cycle, or if an
~^~« ~S exploratory committee was formed in this election cycle, any assets or debts carried forward from the

exploratory committee to this candidate committee have been disclosed in a "cant' forward" letter filed
with the Commission. I certify that if an explanatory committee was formed in this election cycle which
had no debts or assets carried forward from the exploratory to the candidate's candidate committee, that
this fact has been disclosed in a "carry forward" letter filed with the Commission.

i 4. I certify that the candidate committee named in Section A has received the required amount of qualifying
~~~«a~ contributions. I further certify that the candidate committee has returned or transmitted to the Citizens'

Election Fund all contributions or ortion f np s o co tnbutions that do not meet the cntena for qualifying
contributions under General Statutes § 9-704 and transmitted all excess qualifying contributions to the
Citizens' Election Fund. I further certify that the candidate committee named in Section A will expend any
moneys received from the Citizens' Election Fund in accordance with the provisions of General Statutes §
9-607(g), together with any regulations adopted by the SEEC under General Statutes § 9-706(e).

5. I certify that either I have not accepted any contribution or contributions that exceed or exceeds in the
I^~« aggregate the applicable contribution limit set forth in Chapter 157 of the Connecticut General Statutes, or

I have returned any previously accepted contribution, portion of a contribution, or contributions that exceed
or exceeds in the aggregate the applicable contribution limit set forth in Chapter 157 of the Connecticut
General Statutes. I further certify that the candidate committee named in Section A has repaid all moneys
borrowed on behalf of the campaign, as required by General Statutes § 9-710(b).

Deputy Treasurer Certification continued on page 9-10

No[ice: Making a.Julse statement on dris jorm may subjec/ you to criminal penalties, incGrding but not limited to imprisonment for up to one y¢ar or a fine of up to two Thousand dollars, or both.
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SECTION E. Deputy Treasurer Certification continued

Page 9 of 10

6. I certify that I have not accepted or have returned any previously accepted contributions from any sources
'^"~° not authorized under Chapter 157 of the Connecticut General Statutes, including contributions from

individuals who do not include names and addresses. I further certify that either the candidate committee
named in Section A has not received any impermissible in-kind contributions (including coordinated
expenditures) from any committee or person, or, if the candidate committee has received any in-kind
contributions (including coordinated expenditures), the committee has addressed this with Commission
staff and has properly refunded or disgorged (or taken any other applicable steps), and disclosed all such
contributions. I certify that the candidate committee named in Section A will not receive any such
contributions (including coordinated expenditures) which are prohibited by the Program. I further certify
that I understand that the definition of independent expenditure means an expenditure that is wholly or
totally made without the consent, coordination, or consultation of a candidate or committee or agent of the
candidate or committee.

7. I certify that I have not solicited or received any contributions to benefit the candidacy of the candidate
`""'° who formed the candidate committee named in Section A, or authorized any other person to solicit or

receive such contributions, other than qualifying contributions for the candidate committee named in
Section A.

8. I certify that I understand that if I have established or control a political committee, such political
^,~~ s committee cannot make any contributions or expenditures to promote or benefit the candidate committee

named in Section A.

9. I certify that I agree to abide by all other applicable requirements relating to Chapters 155 and 157 of the
~^~ Connecticut General Statutes and SEEC regulations, including requirements for campaign finance

disclosure statements and recordkeeping. I certify that I agree to maintain and furnish all records required
by the SEEC and to fully participate in the SEEC's post-election review process.

10. I certify that all moneys received from the Citizens' Election Fund will be deposited upon receipt into the
'^"` sole authorized depository account of the candidate committee designated in Section A.

11. I certify that I understand that my completing and filing this Application is a condition for qualifying to
~R i receive public funds for the election cycle designated in Section A, and that other conditions specified in

the applicable statutes and regulations relating to the Program must be satisfied before the candidate
committee may be eligible to receive public funds pursuant to Chapter 157 of the Connecticut General
Statutes.

12. I certify that I understand that my residential address, the candidate committee's address, and the
IRS ars candidate's residential address, including the e-mail addresses as reported in the candidate committee

registration (SEEC Form 1 and lA), are the addresses to which legal notices and other communications,
including correspondence and legal papers, will be sent. I further understand and agree that if any of these
addresses, including telephone numbers and/or e-mail addresses, change in any way, I am responsible for
promptly notifying the SEEC, in writing, and that the candidate must file an amended registration form, of
any such changes to these addresses not later than ten calendar days of any such change.

Deputy Treasurer Certification continued on page /0

Notice: Making a false statement on this jorM may subject you fo criminal penalties, including but not limited to imprisonment far up fo one year or a fine of up to hvo thousand dollars, or both.
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13. I certify that I understand that if the candidate committee receives a grant, and exceeds any applicable
'"' ° expenditure limit, in addition to any penalties that may be assessed, the SEEC may require that all grant

funds received by the committee be returned to the Citizens' Election Fund, and the committee may not be
eligible to receive any additional public funds for the election.

14. I certify that if the candidate withdraws from the campaign, becomes ineligible or dies during the
rn: rs campaign, the candidate committee will return to the SEEC, for deposit in the Citizens' Election Fund, all

moneys the committee received from the Fund and which the candidate committee has not spent as of the
date of such candidate withdrawal, ineligibility or death.

15. I certify that I understand that intentionally making a false written statement pursuant to a form bearing
`" °rs notice, authorized by law, which I do not believe to be true and which is intended to mislead a public

servant in the performance of his or her official function, is a Class A misdemeanor pursuant to General
Statutes § 53a-157b(a), and may subject me to criminal penalties, including but not limited to,
imprisonment for up to one year and/or a fine of up to $2,000.

Page 10 of 10

16. I certify that I have not been convicted of or pled guilty or nolo contendere to, in a court of competent
I^ QS jurisdiction, any (A) felony involving fraud, forgery, larceny, embezzlement ar bribery, or (B) criminal

offense under Title 9 of the General Statutes, or that at least eight years have elapsed from the date of the
conviction or plea or the completion of any sentence, whichever date is later, without a subsequent
conviction of or plea to another such felony or offense.

17. I certify that I have paid any civil penalties or forfeitures assessed pursuant to chapters 155 to 157,
~^;" S inclusive.

18. I certify that I am not bared from serving as deputy treasurer by order of the State Elections Enforcement
~~a~s Commission.

I hereby swear, under penalty of false statement, that the

DEPUTY TREASURER
~\

Tami J. Kapacziewski
Notary Public-Connecticut
My Commission Expires

Jvlay3t,2023

DA

complete.

Nofice: Making a false statement on this form may subj¢ct you to crimina: penalff~s, inclndtwg brst roe limited to imp~onm¢nt~r up to on~year or a fine of up [o two thousand dollars, nr both.


